
Government of Orissa
Home Department

***
No.\ ~ ~~ ~/ D.&A., Bhuba11eSWar, dated, the \. ~ o \t ,2008.

PpA-I-40/08
From

Shri Tarun Kanti Mishra, I.A.S.,
Prin~ipal Secretary to Government.

To .

The Accountant Gehera1 at .
The Accountant General. ' , .

Sub:- Cr.eation of one Platoon APR force for Jajpur District.

Sir ,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the Governor for creation of one platoon of

APR Force foriOJajpur district consisting of 44 (forty four) persons as giyen in the table below, with

usual D.A. and. other allowances as admis,~ible from time to time except in the case of Cook and

Attendant WhOSf; appointments shall be on contractual a11d consolidated .remuneration basis. These

posts are sanctioned from the dates those are actually filled up.

SI. No. Name of the post Number of the posts Scaleofpay/Contractual/Remuneration

(I) (2) (4)

1. D.S.I. Rs.5;000-8,OOO/-2. Havildar Ma.or Rs.4,000-6,000/- .

3. Havildar Rs.3,600-5,600/-
Lance Naik Rs.3,050-4,590/-
Constable Rs.3,050-4,590/-
Cook Rs. 2,610/- p.m. ( on contractual and

consolidated remuneration basis
Attendant Rs.2,550/- p.m. ( on contractual and

consolidated remuneration basis;
TOT

This APR force is in addition to District APR force sanctioned earlier. The force is

basically meant to be stationed at Jakhapura Police Station for dealing with the law and order

problem arising due to rapid industrialization. However, S.P ., Jajpur may deploy it any where in the

district at the time of need and it will foffi1 part of the district APR force.

The additional expenditure ( both recurring and non-recurring) and filling up on

account of creation of the above posts shall be met from the existing budget provision in the Budget
"Estimate for 2007 -08 as well as in future .

This has been concurred in by the Finance Department in their U.O.R. No.365/GS-Idt.16.10.2007. .

Yours faithfully,
., I~

Princip~l Secretary to Government.
Oq.4. o~
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Me~oNo. \ ~~ ~~ D.&A., Bhubaneswar, dated, the \ ~ , ~ .2.008.

Copy forwarded to the Director General and Inspector General of Rolice, Orissa,
Cut tack for information and necessary action.

.~%
Deputy Secretary to 6overnment.

Memo No, -"0\.. ~ ~~ \x, I D.&A., Bhubaneswar, dated, the ~ "':) ~ ~ 12008.

Copy forwarded to the Finance Department for information.

.k --r;11;"t"

Deputy secr~d Government.

r--~

\~T~~ \~,\AMemo No. / D.&A., Bhubaneswar, dated, the \ Vt. 2008.

Copy forwarded to. the D.I.G. of Police ( Central Range), Cut tack/ Collector &
District Magistrate, Jajpurl Superintendent ofPolice, Jajpur for information.

.k \fl()~ ,

.~ \, Deputy sec~overnmenL

Memo NO.\~~ I D.&A., Bhubaneswar, dated, the" 01' ~ ' 2008.

Copy forwarded to all Police Sections of Home Departmentl Home (F.S.)
Departri1ent/ Home ( S.S.) Department/ Guard file ofD.& A Section with 10 ( ten) spare copies for
information. .~ c G~

Deputy s~cre~ernmenL
"
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